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is designed to generate two pulse repetition rates: one at 3200
pps and one at SOO pps. The 3200 pps repe tition rate is used
on the 0.5 to 1.5 Nautica l Miles ranges. 111e SOO pps repetition
rate is used for 3 to -18 Nautical Miles. In this circuit
Switching Amplifier. Relaxation Oscillator, Mas ter Oscillator.
Buffer Amplifier, Phase Inverted Amplifier and other
electronic components arc included .

Abslracl- This resea rch work focuses on dcsil-: n and
implementation of pulse generator circ uit fur marine ra dar
applica t ion. In this research, the pulse generator is ucsigncd for
genera ting rectangular- pulses ha\'ing 200 Jl-s pulse widt h of which
rates arc 3200 pul se per second (p rs ) and Hnll pulse per second
(prs). This circuit is also lIcsigncll for working in high pon ce
ra dlo f requencies. Discrete devices are used cxte nslvcly fur
ruggedness and robust system design. Since the sta hility of
triggt' r generator is essent ial, perfo rmance rests were carried out
by usin~ muln tcstmetcr, oscilloscope and fr equency counter.
Circuit sim ulat ion was dune b~' using Circuit Maker v ersion
2tMltI software. Experimenta l rcsuns ar e an lllyzed and compared
with the theoretical findin gs and sim ulation results. The
im 'estigation shows that the results were fou nd 10 be within the
rated va lue tlf 32011 ± 32 Hz and 8110 ± 8 Hz.

Keywords-- Pul se Ge nerator, pulse widt h, pulse per secon d (pps),
Pulse Repet ition Frequency (PRF), Pulse Repetition Rail' (PRR)

I. I:-;T RO DCCT IO:-;

Pulse generating section plays a major role in the
Transmitter Port ion of Radar . Pulse generating sectio n
contro ls the repe tition frequency of the transmitter pulses. The
principle of trigger pulse genera ting sectio n is like the
principle of a gun. When the trigger pulse hits the base of the
bullet. the bit of the bullet is sent out. In most of the system.
the ma in pulse generator needs the trigger pulses to start
transmitting the electromagnetic energy to detect the targets.
In any r ada r set there is a pulse generator ci rcuit to operate the
radar for required range . 111e pulse generator is a free-running
oscillator which generates a continuous success ion of low
voltage pulses known as synchronizing pulses. or trigger
pulses. Commonly they a rc referred to simply as triggers.
Each tr igger causes the remainder of the transmission
elements to gene r ate a radio freque ncy pulse which is sent up
to the antenna . The pulse generator thus controls the num ber
of pulses transmitted in one second. The latter qua ntity is
referred to as the pulse repetition frequency (PRF) or
sometimes the pulse repetition rate (PRR). Becau se the trigger
gene rator controls the PRF, it is sometimes referred to as the
PRF ge nerator I I I.

II. SYSTEM METHODOLOGY

111e implementation block dia gram of Pulse Genera tor for
marine radar system is shown in Fig. I. This Pulse Genera tor

Time·la<t
':ig,' Block Diagram of'PulscGenerator used ill Marine Radar

For long ranges. the supply 20Y AC at 800 Hz is fed to the
switching amplifier stage. Switching amplifier stage generates
rectangular pulse with 800 Hz to the relaxation oseillator
stage . The relaxation oscillator generates two pluses repe tition
rate 3200 pps and SOO pps. The output of relaxation oscillator
is fed to master oscillator. When the range sw-itch is selected
for short range, +100 Y is fed to the Switching amplifier to be
cut off. The relaxation oscillator oscillates and provides pulses
at the rate of 3200 pps. 111e master oscillator generally is a
mono stable multivibrator . There are two transistors in a
multivibrator. The tow output voltages are equal in a mplitude
but arc 180" out of phase. The output of the master oscillator
is the positive going rectangular pulses haying 200 us pulse
width. Negative goi ng pulse is tak en out from the phase
inverted amplifier. These pulses arc fed to Time-base a nd
Modulator simultaneously through the buffer amplifier.

A. Relaxati on Oscilla tor

In this system, to get (he required pulse repetition frequency,
main components used in relaxation oscillat or stage is
calculated by (I )



T = pulse width
R = resistor
C = capacitor

B. Mas ter Osci llator

In this system, 10 get the required pulse repetition frequency.
main components used 111 m aster oscillator is ca lculated by
using equ ation (2) .

T = 0.69 RC (2)

1
fo= ---7--,-,

RC h{ _ 1 J
1- q

fo= oscillator frequency
R = resistor
C = capacitor
11 = transistor stand-o ff ratio

( I )
voltage of 9V) pulse width rectangular pulse at 800 Hz and
3200 HI.. For this type of service. BJT 2SC752 is appropriate.
It has a beta spread from 70 to 1-1-0 at high frequency (fr =
-I-OOMHz) and a collector to emitte r breakdown voltage of
15Y. TIle maximum per missible value of collector current is
2()OmA.

For fast switching time between master oscillator stage
and phase inverted amplifier stage. the selection of
cornrnu tating capacitor is also important for switching
response. The function of the comnuuaung capac itor is to
reduce the switching time between stages . 111e appropriate
capac itance value can be calculated by (3)

, ~ RC (3)
t = switching time
R = resistor
C = com mutating capacitor

VC2

9. 12V
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This trigger generator circuit is considered for working in
high power radio frequencies. Transistori zed type was chosen
because TIle Bipolar Junction Transistor (BlT) can handle
signa ls of ,"cry high frequencies up to seve ral hundred GHz.

A. Switching Amplifier Stage

Switching amplifier is needed to generate 800 Hz positive
going voltage at its collector. For this type of service, the BJT
2SA -I95 (PNP) is appropriate. It has a bela spread from 70 to
1-10 at high frequency (fr = 200M Hz) and a collector to
emitter breakdown voltage of · 30V. 111e maximum
permi ssible value ofcollector current is negative 100mA.

B. Relaxation Oscillator Stage

111is Relaxation Oscillator Stage is designed to generate 800
Hz rectangular pulse for long ranges and 3200 Hz rectangular
pulse for short ranges with the help of input 20 VAC switched
by switching amplifier. For this type of service, the UJT
2SH20 is appropriate. It has intrinsic stand-off ratio ou spread
from 0.7 to 0.85 and a base-l to basc-z voltage of 55Y.

C. Master Oscillator Stage

111is master oscillator stage is designed to generate the
positive rectangular pulse having peak to peak voltage of 9V
and pulse width 200 us at the frequency of 3200 Hz and 800
Hz. For this type of service. the BlT 2SC75 2 is appropria te. It
has a beta spread from 70 to 1-1-0 at high frequency (f r = -1-00
MHz) and a collector-to-emitter breakdown voltage of l5Y.
111e maximum per missible va lue of collector current is 200
mA. Calculat ion result for this stage is shown in Fig. 2.

D. Phase Inverted Amplifier Stage

Phase Inverted Amplifier stage is designed for phase
inverting of the input pulses having 200llS (peak to peak
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Fig. 2 Output Waveform of ~ I ask'l" Oscillator Stage



Fig. 5 Simulated Output Waveforms for Relaxation Osc illator (CI = 0.01 ~F)

Fig . 4 Simulated Output Waveforms for Relaxatio n Oscillator (CI - 0.001J,lF)

Fig. 6 Simulated Output Waveforms for Relaxat ion Oscillator (C l = 0. 1 ~F)
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E. Buffer Amplifier Stage

Buffer Am plifier stage is designed to exhibit a relatively
high input resistance and a relatively low output resistance.
For this type of service, BJT 2SC367 is appropriate. It has a
beta spread from 70 to 140 at high frequency (fT = 150 MHz)
and a collector to emitter breakdown voltage of 20V. 111e
maximum permi ssible value of collector current is 400mA.

IV. SIM ULATION RESULTS FOR P ULSE G ENERATOR

In this section, simulation for two nonsinusoidal wa veform
generators which rely on RC charge time to determin e
frequency or timing intervals are implemented and simulated
by Circuit Ma ker Version 2000.

111e circuit diagram is drawn by loading components from
the library. Wiring and proper net assignment has been made.
111e values are assigned for relevant components. The circuit
is preprocessed. 111e test points and waveform markers are
placed at the desire output point. 111e Transient Analysis
parameters have been set. The Transient Analysis is executed
and output observed in the waveform viewer.

A. Simulation for UJT Relaxation Oscillator Stage

In this simulation, the following input parameters are used:
UJT Type 2SH20, set the biasing voltage 10V,
RI = 12kQ,
RBI = IOn ,
RB2 = 680n ,
and use several different values for C I to verify the

timing relation of the output waveforms.
To simulate this circuit, selected three capacitance values

for Relaxation Oscillator: O. OO I I1F; 0.01 I1F; 0.1 JlF
By simulation this relaxation oscillator stage, the output

waveform with different values of capacitor is acquired as
shown in Fig. 4 to Fig. 6. Table I shows the comparison of
simulated values and desired values.

VCC REL AXATION O SCILLATOR

Fig. 3 Schematic Diagram ofUIT Relaxation Oscillator

RI

CI

VRI

RB2

A

Ou tpu t

2SH20

RBI

C l Pu lse widt h P ulse widt h
(Si mulated (Desired O ut put)

Output)

0.001 pF 28 ~IS 312.5 us

0.01 ~tF 280 JlS 312.5 JlS

0.1 ~tF 2800 ~IS 312.5 JlS

B. Simulation for Mastel' Oscillator Stage

The following devices are set for the simulation of Master
Oscillator,

Transistor type: 2SC752
VBB = -20V, Vee = 10V, other values are set as

shown in Fig. 7 and use three different values for C I: 500 pf ',
5000 pf and 50 nF to verify the timing relation of the output
waveforms. Input pulse generator is set at the frequency of
3200Hz for short range. Other parameter values are set as
shown in Fig. 7.
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Simulated Result s of Ma ster Oscillator stage are shown iu
Fig. 8 to 10. Table II shows the comparison of simu lated
values and desired values for master oscillator stage.

TABLE II
CO MPARISON OF SIMULAlED AND D ESIRED VALUES FOR M ASlER

OSC ILLATOR

+10V

Ou tput

- 2 OV -;;-

~O~PF _-----J

~I

C l Pulse width P ulse width
(Simulat ed Output) (Desi red O ut put)

500 pF 20 JlS 200 us

5000 pF 200 JlS 200 us

50 nF 312.5 J.ls 200 us

Accordiug to the simulation results , the capaci tance value of
5000 pF is the most suitable to get the desired pulsewidth .

All these simulation results show that the required pulses
can be generated by using the parameters set iu this circuit
simulation.

8.OOlY

1O.00Y

Fig . 7 Schematic Diagram of Master Oscillator
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V. TES T AND R ESULTS FOR PuLSE GENERATOR

In order to carry out the test procedur e, the following
iustnunents are required :

1. Frequency Counter (Voltcraft 7202 Sweep/ Function
Generator)

2. Oscill oscope (HM 407, HAMEG Instrument)
3. Multitestm eter of20 kQlV Sanwa model YX-960TR

The mea surements were made usiug a storage
oscilloscope (HAMEG) and the results are produced as
shown iu Fig. 11 and Fig. 12.

1 .750ms1.5OOms1.25Oms1.0C0msO.75OmsO.5COnsO.25Oms

2.00J V

H OJ V

8.000 V

O.OOJV
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Fig . 8 Simulate d Output Waveform of Master Osci llator eel = 500 pF)
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Fig. 11 Test result of Pulse Generator for Long Ranges
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Fig . 9 Simula ted Output Waveform of Master Oscillator ee l = 5000 pF)

Fig. 10 Simulated Output Waveform of Master Oscillator eel = 50 nF) Fig . 12 Test result of Pulse Generator for Short Ranges
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TABLE III
TEST RESULTS FOR TRIGGER PULSE GENERATOR

Item ShortranQ:e Lone r-anee Remarks
Amplitude of 2.8 3.2 V p-p 2.8 -3.2 V p-p Measured by
Trieeer Pulse

Oscilloscope
Pulse width of 200 -220 us 200 -220 us
Trieeer Pulse
Pulse repetition rate 3200 DDS 800 DDS

Test results for pulse generator circuit are tabulated in Table
III. The test results of pulse generator show that the fabricated
circuit can provide the required output values.

VI. CONCLUSION

This research paper explores fhe detail design procedures
required to construct the pulse generator used in Marine
Radar. The component values and their tolerances can affect
the whole system and 1% tolerant capacitors and resistors
should be used fhroughout Special capacitors for specific
applications such as tantalum, ceramic, paper and mica
capacitors are not readily available locally and some
discrepancies were seen during the fabrication and tests. This
research and implementation of pulse generating section was
conducted and this investigation shows that local design and
fabrication is possible. Experimental Results show that fhe
constructed circuit is able to provide require amplitude and
pulse width of trigger pulse and pulse repetition rate for short
range as well as long range for Marine Radar.
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